Take a peek before you make a pick.

Important Dates
- Feb 4: Contract and prepayment available in LOCUS
- Feb 6: Upper Class Area Tours
- Feb 12: Application and prepayment due by 12PM
- Feb 15: Lottery numbers published
- Feb 21-22: Junior/Senior Selection and Grad Placement
- Feb 25-Mar 1: Rising Second Year Room Selection

Benefits of Living on Campus
Living in Loyola’s residence halls, you’re more likely to...
- Take full advantage of campus resources
- Be involved in campus activities/programs
- Complete more credit hours per semester
- Achieve greater academic success
- Complete your studies and degrees
- Be more satisfied with your University experience

Room Selection Lottery Raffle
Students who visit and get their ID scanned at 8 or more of these residence halls during UPCATS will be entered in a raffle for lottery numbers 1-5.

Room Selection begins February 21.
Do you know where you’re going to live?
Practice Room Selection on the Residence Life Portal in LOCUS.

North Side Halls
Bellarmine Hall
6628 N. Sheridan Road*
- Single/Studio Double/1-Bed Double/Quad/11/14
- Units have kitchen and bath
- Amenities include:
  - Elevator, Laundry Room, 24-hour Reception Desk
  - Social/Study Lounges on every floor
Fordham Hall
6455 N. Sheridan Road*
- Studio Double/1-Bedroom Double/Quad
- Units have kitchen and bath
- Amenities include:
  - Elevator, Laundry Room, 24-hour Reception Desk
  - Campus/Lake views from even-numbered units
Santa Clara Hall
1000 W. Loyola Avenue*
- 2-Bedroom Double/Quad
- Units have kitchen and baths
- Amenities include:
  - Elevator, Laundry Room, 24-hour Reception Desk, Social Lounge and multi-purpose room
  - Closest residential building to the lake in Chicago

Water Tower Campus
Baumhart Hall
26 E. Pearson Street
- Housing for Undergraduate and Graduate students
- 2-Bedroom Double/2-Bedroom Triple/Quad
- Units have kitchen and bath(s)
- Amenities include:
  - Elevator, Laundry Room, 24-hour Security Desk, Study Space, Student Chapel, On-Site Mailroom
  - Located just steps from Chicago’s Magnificent Mile

Kenmore Avenue Halls
Canisius Hall
6246 N. Kenmore Avenue*
- Studio Double/1-Bedroom Double
- Units have kitchen and bath
- Amenities include:
  - Elevator, Laundry Room, Secure Access Gate*
  - Named for St. Peter Canisius, S. J.
Georgetown Hall
6301-15 N. Kenmore Avenue*
- Quint (5) person units
- Units have kitchen and 2 bathrooms
- Amenities include:
  - Laundry Room, Courtyard, Secure Access Gate**
  - Social Lounge
  - Offers spacious units with unique layouts
Marquette Hall
6255 N. Kenmore Avenue*
- Studio Double/1-Bedroom Double
- Units have kitchen and bath
- Amenities include:
  - Elevator, Laundry Room, Secure Access Gate**
  - Units have hardwood floors
Marquette South Hall
6241 N. Kenmore Avenue*
- Studio Double/1-Bedroom Double/Quad
- Units have kitchen and bath
- Amenities include:
  - Elevator, Laundry Room, 24-hour Reception Desk
  - Social Lounges on every floor (except 2nd floor)

Please Note
*Mail should be sent to the University Mail Room
**Kenmore Area Desk is located in Marquette South
***Winthrop Area Desk is located in Messina Hall
Open during Winter Break (additional fee may apply)

Winthrop Avenue Halls
Fairfield Hall
6228-40 N. Winthrop Avenue*
- Studio Double/1-Bed Double/Quad
- Units have kitchen and bath
- Amenities include:
  - Lounge, Laundry Room, Secure Access Gate**
  - Fully renovated in summer 2017
Le Moyne Hall (no tours, visit Canisius)
6308 N. Winthrop Avenue*
- Refer to Canisius Hall description, buildings identical

Messina Hall
6229 N. Winthrop Avenue*
- Single/Double Suites with shared bath
- Amenities include:
  - Elevator, Laundry Room, 24-hour Reception Desk, Community Kitchen, and Lounge
  - Suite-style units with adjoining shared baths
Regis Hall
6340 N. Winthrop Avenue*
- Single/Double Rooms with private bath
- Amenities include:
  - Elevator, Laundry Room, 24-hour Reception Desk, Community Kitchens and Lounges on each floor
  - All rooms include a private attached bathroom
Spring Hill Hall
6211 N. Winthrop Avenue*
- Studio Double/1-Bedroom Double
- Units have kitchen and bath
- Amenities include:
  - Elevator, Laundry Room, Secure Access Gate**
  - Located just steps from the CTA Granville Station
Xavier/Seattle Halls
6311/6313 N. Winthrop Avenue*
- Single/Studio Double/1-Bedroom Double
- Units have kitchen and bath
- Amenities include:
  - Elevator, Laundry Room, Secure Access Gate**
  - Units offer spacious layouts